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His physicians hours before had
abandoned hope, after the Pope
suffered a second stroke and his
heart began failing. Pneumonia
set in and his temperature shot
up to 107.6.

A mournful Mass for the dying
was celebrated in a chapel next
to the sickroom in the papal sum-
mer palace here. The Mass, be-
gun at 12:30 a.m. (Italian Time),
was celebrated by Msgr. Domeni-
co Tardini, pro-secretary of state
at the Vatican.

At the end of the Mass, broad-
cast so the Pope's fellow Romans
could hear it, the Vatican radio
called for prayers and said:

"The Pope's condition continues
to deteriorate rapidly. His breath-
ing has become even shorter and
harder."

The Mass, called in Latin "Pro
Infirmo," continued past 1 a.m.

. Wednesday Pope Pius was phy-
sically unable to take holy Com-mUnion. He was given holy abso-
lution instead.

It was the Pope's second grave
illness in four years. He had sur-
vived the first in 1954 and re-
sumed full activities.

He had been Pope 19 • years
The College of Cardinale, now

numbering 55, will elect the new
pope—probably within the next
10 days.

The pontiff became ill last week
with a stomach disorder and hic-
cups but he continued his regular
strenuous work schedule until
Sunday.

On Monday a first cerebral cir-
(Continued on page three)
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—Collegian Photo by Bob Thompson
A STITCH TOO LATE—Jack 'Behler stitches another tear in the
headpiece of the Nittany Lion costume. A drive to purchase a new
costume will be conducted by hatmen and hatwomen at the Home-
coming game Saturday.

Funds to Be Sought
For New Lion Suit

A student fund drive to purchase a new costume for the
Nittany Lion will be kicked off at the Homecoming game
against Marquette Saturday.

._ JackLange, head cheerleader and chairman of the drive,
told The Daily Collegian that the committee has received

Belgian Educator 4

Serves on Faculty

approval to collect the money in
the student sections of Beaver
Field. ,

"Although our goal is $1000,"!
Lange commented, "we are ask-
ing only dimes and quarter dona,
tions from the students at the
game."

"Since -the -Nittany Lion is a
symbol of the fighting spirit of
the University," Lange explained,
"the committee feels we can best
make this a true University drive
by having all the students con-
tribute a little. That's why we
are only asking for small coins."'

The present- costume, which
was purchased through a similar
student drive in 1952, is in "ter-1
rible" shape according to the
present Nittany Lion, Jack Beh-
ler.

Behler said that the head piece
I was in the worst shape. "Every-
time I, take the head off, I wind
up with cuts from the wire on
my forehead and ears," he ex-
plained.

Behler said the $lOOO estimate
was ,for a suit made of real lion's
skin as has been the procedure
for past costumes.

! • Ron Kolb, president of Hat So-
ckety Council, will direct the col-
lections by hatmen and hat-
women at the game.

Dr. Leo J. Apostel, former Bel-
gian educator, is serving as visit-
ing assistant professor of philos-
ophy.

Apostel, born in Antwerp, Bel-
gium, received his master of arts
and doctor of philosophy degrees
from the University of Brussels.

Before his appOintment, to the
University faculty, Apostel serv-
ed on the faculties of the Univer-
sity of Brussels and the Univer-
sity of Ghent. He also studied at
the University of Chicago and
Yale University.

Lion Foresees
Cloudy Skies

The Nittany Lion is busy get-,
ting ready for the invasion of the,
alums tomorrow.

He is disappointed with the,
forecast but still hr • for'
some real foot-
ball weather on
Saturday.

Today's for e-
c.a s t is partly
cloudy,some
sunshine and
warm with a
high temperature
of 76. Tonight
will be partly
cloudy with a
low of 55.

Tomorrow is 2 .
expected to be mostly cloudy andi
continued warm with afternoon
or evening showers likely.
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Yanks Beat Braves
To Tie Series, 3-3
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at,Johnny Log who had walked]
and taken cond unmolested
while Duren ound up making,

, Eddie Mathew his eighth strike-
out -victim, a ored when Hank

IKEE (iP) Gill McDougald's 10th inning home
magnificent pitching effort by stout-hearted

n Wednesday as a 4-3 Yankee victory sent the
ilwaukee World Series into a seventh game.

ngs the 37-3year-old Milwaukee-
Aaron singled.

Out came, grizzled old Casey
Stengel to talk with his pitcher,
as Joe Adcobk grabbed a war
club. Ca se y decided to stay
with Duren but when Adcock
pumped 'a single to center.
moving the potential tying run .
to third base. St e n ge I suin7monad Bob .Turley from. he.
Yankee bull pen. -

Torre connected with Bob's
third pitch and Abe ball sailed
toward short right field with sec=
and baseman McDougald in full
pursuit. For a spli t- second it
seemed it would fall safely for a
hit. McDougald had it.all the way,
as it turned out, gloving the ball
for the same-ending out,
- (Continued on page seven)

FIVE CENTS

19,869 Students
Enrolled in Fall

The University enrollment for the fall semester reached
an all-time high-19,869 full-time students both on and off
the main campus.

A record total of 14,634 students are enrolled on the
University campus.

Last fall the total University enrollment was 19,265 and
the campus total, 14,131 students.

Men students outnumber women students nearly three
to one, 14,728 to 5141, in the total enrollment figures released
yesterday

The on-campus, enrollment shows 10,646 men and 3988
women registered, including grad-
uate and special students.

The off-campus enrollment of
5235 students is an increase of
506 students over last fairs en-
rollment. Included in the figure
are 3060 men and 320 women
enrolled in off-campus centers,
119 men at Mont Alto School of

Forestry, and 1736 students en-
rolled, in part-time extension
classes.

96 Students
Drop Out Of
iUniversity

The graduate students number
1880, 1534 men and 346 women.
The part-time extension graduate
figure is 279 men and 135 Women
for a total of 414.

Ninety-six students haile offi-
cially withdrawn from the Uni-
versity since the start of the
school year.

The total includes 62 men stu-
dents and 34 women students, the
registrar's office reported at 5
p.m. yesterday.

In conjunction with the with-
drawals. the Department of
Housing said yesterday only 69
students remain in temporary

.

housing facilities.

The freshman class is the larg-
est class on campus with 3355
students, 2277 men and 1078 wom-
en. The sophomore class has 3178
members, 2212 men and 966
women.

The junior class has more
men students than the sopho-
mores, 2304, but only 828 wom-
en for a total of 3132 students.
The senior class is composed of
2796 students-2196 men and
600 women.

Otto E. Mueller. head of the
idepartment, said 24 men and 45
iwomen are left in study rooms or
lounges. All students have been
moved from recreation-rooms and
the Ritenour Health Center into
'permanent housing, he said.Special students number 293-

123 men and 170 women.
The spring semester, 1958, en-

rollment was 15,077 students. En-
rolled on campus were 12,600
students-9533 men an d 3067
women students.

Originally 176 women and 120
men were housed into temporary
accommodations, Mueller said.

The overcrowding of the resi-
dence halls occurs annually be-
cause of the admittance of mo• e
'students than there are bed spaces.
Usually all the students are placed
in permanent housing after the
first two months of school because
of the usual large number of
withdrawals.

Frosh Hours Move Up
Freshman women will have

9:15 p.m. permissions Sundays
through Thursdays beginning
this Sunday. i At the end of the ccond

(Continued on page eight)

Dean Weston Back
To Resume Duties

Dean of Women Pearl 0
yesterday after an absence o
of illness.

Weston resumed her duties
almost three weeks because

Miss Weston returned to
her release last week from the
where she underwent a series of
tests and diagnostic work upon
the advice of her doctor.

he campus late Monday after
Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh

In an interview yesterday, Miss
Weston said that she was feeling
well but that she' would probably
feel peppier after a few days. She
will 'not return to the hospital
at a_ later date since she has re-
ceived a complete discharge.

Miss ,Weston has taken all her
former duties over from fl: Mae
Shultz, assistant dean, who act-
ed in Miss Weston's absence.
Miss Weston was admitted to

the hospital Sept. 18 after taking

a leave of absence the day before
upon the advice of her doctor.
She had not been feeling well for
some time. No reports on the re-
sults of the tests and diagnosis
performed on Miss Weston have
been released.

After her release from the
hospital, Miss Weston spent a
few days at the home of her
sister in Carnegie.
Miss Weston expressed her ap-

,preciation to everyone for their
'notes, cards and flowers during
her confinement and upon her
arrival on campus.
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